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A YEAR OF POWER.

Sptendid Kcord SZmtlo by the Democracy
KUM-- e Mart h. 1803..

One year ago the democrats assumed
control of the national government
after a total or partial exclusion from
power for over thirty years. .

They found the tariff taxes higher
than at any previous perio4 in the his-
tory of the government. They found a
treasury . deficiency impending where
they had left a surplus. They found
the free gold excess of nearly f100,000,-00- 0.

turned over by President Cleveland
four years before, scattered in foreign
lands. They fouud the country on the
verge of a monetary panic owing to the
operations of a republican silver-pur-ch- as

claw. Tbey found cn the statute
book the skeleton of an elections force
law which the republicans bad' des-
perately endeavored to strengthen with
federal bayonets at the polls.

What is the record of the year?
The World has not shunned the duty

of criticising the administration and
the democrats in congress, when the
honor and welfare of the country re-
quired it. Cut in spite of blunders and
delinquencies it is true and it deserves
to be said that not in half a century be-
fore has the first year of a new admin-
istration and a new congress been so
rich in important public services as has
the year which has just ended.

The Sherman silver-purchas- e act has
been repealed. So mischievous had
this law, passed solely by republican
votes, become that business men of all
parties united in demanding its repeal.
The firm attitude of the democratic ad-
ministration secured an unconditional
stoppage of silver purchases, and for
the first , time since the passage of the

: lUand act, in J87S. the currency of the
country was relieved of the danger of
debasement.

The elections latv hss been repealed.
With it disappeared the last vestige of
centralized coercion, the fruit of the
war. Elections arc hereafter to be free.
The threat of "a bayonet behind eyery
ballot" of the party in power doing,
as Speaker Reed said the republican
party intended to do, "its own registra-
tion, its own counting and its own cer-
tification" is removed. This achieve-
ment alone is enough to have made the
first year of the democratic restoration
memorable.

A genuine tariff-refor- m bill has
passed the house. The Wilson bill is
the most scientific and just tari if meas-
ure that has passed either house of con-
gress in thirty yeara If enacted into
law it will free the great body of the
people from needlessly burdensome
taxes, it will relieve our manufacturers
from a hindering handicap.it will en-
large the activities and increase the re-
wards of labor. It executes the man-
date of the people. It fulfills the oft-repeat- ed

pledge of the democratic par-
ty.

There has been a promising start in
pension reform. The greatest source
of extravagance- and fraud in the en-
tire federal system has been boldly and
honestly attacked. The pension appro-
priation bill reported to the house is
nearly 115,000,000 less than the amour.t
appropriated for the current fiscal
year. '

This is a record of which the demo-
cratic party has a right to be proud,
despite the shortcomings and wrong-going- s

in other directions.
As to the reverse side of the picture

there is this to be said :Every mill thaV
is closed was shut up under the opera-
tion of the McKinley fifty per cent,
tariff. 2very workingman that is un-
employed is idle under the law that

1

was framed ostensibly to "protect"
him. Every dollar of increase in the
publicjlebt represents a dollar of the
republican deficiency. Every lack in
the treasury is due to the republican
law .which .eut revenue- - by raising
taxes. Every expedient to obtain gold
to maintain the public credit is the
necessary result of the net loss of gold
to the country during the republican
administration of over 1122.000,000.
Every deficiency, increasing payment
from the public treasury, bears the
sign manual of a republican president.

That there are dangers ahead of the
democratic party none will deny. But
the record of its first vear in no war
challenges comparison with any similar
period in the history of the country.
N. Y. World. . .. .

THE TWO WILL NOT CONFLICT.
No Hllrer BUI to Be Reported UatU the.

State Bank Matter la Orer.
Washington, April 9.

Bland has announced that he will not
call the coinage committee together tc"
report a silver bill until action is taken
on the state bank tax bill. He doei
not wish to embarrass the latter wi ,b
the former or cause the two to connict.

He discredits the statement that ths
state bank tax fight will retard silver
legislation. He does not think the
passage of a state bank bill will in-
jure the of silver.cause --Mr. Blaod says,
on the contrary, that the repeal of the.
state bank tax will increase, instead ol
decrease, the demand for silver.

Adams 'ttop Arc Uone.
City or Mexico, April 9. The high-

est court of Mexico has confirmed the
sentence of death recently passed upon
Charles Adams, the- - American who
murdered 4 waiter in a restaurant here
three years ago. Adams comes of a
prominent family at New Orleans, and
the American colony have, used every
effort to have his sentence lightened.
He will probably be shot within th
next few days.

Offden WUl Saeceed Blencherd.
Shrkveport, April 9. It is now reo.

son ably certain that II. W. Ogden will
succeed Blanchard ; irom the I Fourtt
Cojigression district In Congress

v . Many Persons are broken
flowj from ovenferk or household cares.
Brown's Iron Sitters Rebuilds the
yatem. aids digestion, removes excear "i bile
ad cures malaria. Get the genuine.
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THE INCO"v tTAX
. j ! IS -

Ci.m 3ITIinn'rr Opp A t jt of Cnr"--- V

at ikvt - ' 0!l F It
!'ndr the heHn.T fJ dl Wave of

)js 'itsi the New York; ffjn says: f
-- If tittf demoeriits iput .hrough the

:Dc me t ix. eall me u ftfpblicta.'
' Tlivt is whit tnotjsiq3(sof.inen in
thi- - tw:i ;in I eisewtitjre. so'.i I citizens.
.it -- long d.'in'Hjrat-- . thehtekbna of
th oartv 1:1 every po' contest. arj
--av.ngevei'y day. Th care saying it

X I I:aliil. - L

"When the federal ttx punter begin
W thu;nl' their privjieg ;ijN.i-,'r.- toe
th- - n. Ihslr reinH,r"csxtijnfnier dem'- - "

racy uiii I even luord yrg jroua aul
'.i::pn'Ss ve

This 'f idal Wave of DiSTUSt" is con-dn- e

I not e itirely but almost ent rely, --

t i r ch citizeil't wh- - tvaiftd ba callel
upon t' p iy income i jxsjs a class of
jitiz "is upo v whom tha tariff burden
re-- ts li'.'htly and who ; manage to e
::pe t':e gre.ttr share .at thjir just

jro: riy .ixe. Million tire senators
4jil rieh tnanufaetnrer,' merchants
iind editors know but;ltttl3 aoat the
seiU.ia nt of t ie p m44 3 ih this qaes-tiof-i.

Theseplutoerai jjfny kick as
loin-- h as they . pleas- - oa their own ac-ou-ni

but they shoulJj nujjpresume to
pe:tk for the musses. 1 i 1',-f-

Undoubted"v soma tHnrsrjcriits thosa
5 1?.

for revenue only like tbX ccaserva-tlve- s'

in the senjte foud become ans

if the dmdcntie party
n"ikea ineirra tax law 6 tht will tonch
t:eir prec ous p-it- Hut ten time s
r.vmy poor wage-.trni- n

. republicans
would become democrats because of tne
mccmeax lnws 'T:irj;e6arths of tb
voters ' of either pr..-iy-? ire the east, as
well as in the, south an .West, are la
fuvor of ah income I tx $pd would oe
el:ul to vote foF it if th(y had an oppor-
tunity to do so, ftee fj"p;hjen tangling
alliances" with other party questions.;
I jet both parties a'ree tt! ! decide this
question by a vote of the" people next
tall and see what would be .the result
Imagine the masses of I voters, twenty-tv- e

percent of whose wages are taken
in taxes, voting agAi-ns- J the prppositioa
to take two percent of he surplus prof-t- s

of the ricli,in order tq relieve the bur-fle- n

upon the poor, tfven lb" New York
city, the home of t lie millionaire and
iculti-miliionair- e, three tiipes as many
votes would be cast for as against the
income tax New York's 1,200 Da;llion-alre- s,

in control of j.11 hut one or two
of --the leading newspapers! there, could
not. by any form of argument, induce
the voters to vote against i their own
and in favor of the plutocrat!'; interests.
Education in mutters of taxation has
gone too far and the evils of indirect
taxation have become too apparent to
the leaders of the working ;men.

Another great mistake made by these
same wealthy clascs-ah- d ' many edi-
tors of so-call- democratic jpapers are
included consists in supposing that
.the masses prefer a tax bfpne cent per
pound or more on suar, to absolutely
free and cheap sugar, jj Tile lesson of
cheaper sugar w.th lowj duty con-
verted many a wage-earne- r to the dem-
ocratic position on tl.a tariff; the lesson
of dearer sugar, w.th higher duty,
would convert some of j them back to
the republican party, and! others to
some third party thai would - agree
axways to reform tha la rif lownwards.

Free sugar and an income tax are
two of tha most popular.' measures pro-
posed byelther party. Pass' both and
the : democratic parly maysjsave itself,
even at this late-dat- e. Kef ps?. to pass
one of them and the detnocrats, may
count upon defeat ne:;t jfalrtf I Refuse to
pass both and defeat Is almost certain,
not only j in . 1S94. bu (, ic and per-
haps before we uiayieygh see tariff
measures passed over the ; president's
vetoes Let any dcfnocratiC senator or
editor, who believes Ui the contrary
and who thinks that the! average voter
will not object to a few 'dollars sugar
tax each year, visit th4 jhjomes of the
wage-earne- rs and disuusi this question

Xat the breakfast table. IU W.dl. ,

COMMENTS OF THE iPRESS- .-

The republican newspapers are
now entraced in carrvintf n vt. Korpm.
ber'selctknsfbriijarty;JThUlsnot
mw lira 1. uwe me rpu tmean party nas
attempted - to anticipate the output of
the poli tical incubator. N, :Y. WorlcL

; It will disappoint, the calamity-howler- s
of the g. a p. to learn that the

deficiency in the revenues of the gov--ernm- ent

for the fiscal year is not to bo
so great as was anticipated, i ! It should
console them to reflect thig lit is not
their fault-p8tro- lt Free! Pfpss.

"Jhe more the matter of pensions
is looked into the more apparent it be-cora- es

that the republicans ran the de-
partment as the main shaft in their
huge political machine andI that they
are still utilizing it to thetextent of
their ability in that direction. Detroit
Free lress. j j

The democratie party has not
only accomplished nearly; all it prom-
ised to Ihe people, but it i has restored .
confidence by undoing some cf the mis-
chief done by its predecessors. And
jret. in the face of all this, i is no un-
common thing to hear democfuts talk--
ing of their party in an ipologetic or
pessimiitic vein. Up to this jtime the
democracy is all right, and we believe
it will triumph over its enetnies, both
within and without. Baltimore News.

The opium smugglers, or "cook-
ery" as they are called, of British Co-
lumbia areroising a big purse for a
crusade at Washington to ihare the
high tarill retained on prepared opium.
Vhen the McKinley bill passed the

smugglers succeeded. inj getting a
twelve-dolla- r rate through which prac-
tically put an end to honest imports
tioh-an- d brought the smugglers large
profits. 1 1 the 4cooker8" arp; success-f- ul

they will make a great Ideal of
money, as a reduction of the "Wflson
tariff to six .dollars will cause direct
importation from China. Kansas City
Star.
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RICHMOT D
' Leave West Point 7.60 A. M. dally, ands.n a. M.

dallj except Sunlay nnd Mondu; arrive 1 lob-nrjoi- id

. an. 1" 40 A M. Keturnlny leave lileli-rno- ud

3.ir and 4.4" P. M . dally except Sunday; ar-
rive West Point 5.10 and s.to p. M.

BET RICHMOND AND RALEIGH VIA
KEYSVILLEt

Leave Rl limond li.4 P M. d iiU; leave
m.; anive Oxford 5.f P.M.; rieudVi-so- n

7.10 P. M , Durham 7.15 P. M.. fait Igh 30 a.
in., KeiurnlDg i:alH?ti 1 am dally. liurU.- - m 15 nm
ilendrrsou P M.. Oxf- - nl .44 a. M.; anlveKeysvllie 10.10 A, M., Hit hinond 1 as P. M. Dally.

Mixed trotn Nol 6! leavt s Keysvill.e il.illy exoci t
uiida.,4 10a m.. OxfonUzn a m. and an Ives

Durham 11 e a m M qtM iralu No. xii leaves Dur-liau- i,

dai ly eqeept Snnday. w y ta., Oxford S 30 pm
anl arrives Keys 111'-- , 1 P. M.

Mixed Tmln N0...8 u-a- Oxfrrrt, dally except
Sunday. S.25 A. ,M ..mdar.iKcs Durham 4.1a A. M
Mixed Tr. In No 6 leaves Durhair, dally ixeept
Sunda.7. M.. and arrives Oxford. .! A.M.

Trains on O. 4. II. It U., leaves. Oxford C re a M.
ally except Miiiday, 11 iVA. M.. d..ll.v, iDd 6 8" P.

M.,dall except Sundav. and arrive Ilmdi rson S.
X. M., 12. . I. M and 7.H P. .M. I.etutnlnfr, leave
UClidenxm S on and 7.3o P. M., dalf. exee I Sunday
and arrive Oxford . . M., s ir. P M. and 8.8JP. M

Nos. sr, 36 and as eodnect at HU'.Mro' l.w nr.d
to West Polnl aud Ballhdore dati.v 1 1 unday.
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Richard Malcolm Johnston and
Els Clover Worts.

flww Bis tMwrilM f Itonana Ca'.hn'le-lat- a

Ckaa;et lllsa front E.laeJtwr M

j Story Teller TlrSt Ul
rrf ECarU.

i ,- "''
I I spent an afternnon last week with
one of the most charming writers of
the United ? State. - writes Frank O.

Carpenter in theCbicagro Herald. I refer
to Richard Malcolm Johnston, who
ranks with" Uncle Remus and Thomas

' Kelson Page as among the greatest
tory tellers of the south, ad whose

dialect tales of the Georgia hpls hare
delighted the readers of the magazines
for year It was at his home on
West North arenue in IJaltimore that
I called upon him. His house is a
three-storj- r red brick.1 which is corereil
with Tines and looks-- bat upon one of
the" widest streets f the city. The
liring rooms of the family are on the
second floor, and it was in the parlor,
furnished with antique pieces, that I
met Mr. Johnston. lie is not so rich

; to-da- y as he was before the war, when
: he owned a plantation 4n - the south
and possessed the luxurious surround-
ings of - tk well-to-d- o planter of his
time. Ife lives rery comfortably, how-
ever, and his income from his writings
is enough to support well himself and
his family.

It is iot generally known to the
public that Richard Malcolm Johnston
is one of the best educators of the
United States. lie was a professor in

' the university of Georgia at the time
' the war began, and when it closed,
leaving himself and all his friends
poor, he opened a boarding school for
boys at his home, "near Sparta, in
Georgia, and made here for year? S20.-00- 0

and upward annually ly teaching.
He had about fifty boys, who paid hini
tuition fees of C00 a year, and the
most famous families of the south sent,
their children to him. Very few teach- -

. ers in the United States to-da- y can
make , as much as $20,000 a year, and
'the story of how Mr. Johnston gave up
his r school and devoted himself to
writing for an income about one-tent- h

this size is an interesting one. He told
it to me in response to my questions.:

faid he: "1 like the profession of
teaching very much and 1 look upon it

jrs7ss
,i t it I r r s s '

i
RICIIJUIO MALCOLM JOIIXSTOS.

I
as my life work.- - I never thought of
making money by writing for pay,
and it wan not until I cume to Iialti-Oor- e

that I realized that I could write
K

anything which hnd a real money
. value. I left Gcorgiaon account of

the death of ray daughter. We loved
i h'er dearly, and I couM not endure life
i anid the old associations without her.

1 gave np my sehool and moved to this
city and.ln'gan teaching here. About

; f"rty of my lio s came from the south
to li;tltitaore to cater" my school, and
had I not changed ray religion I would
probably le teaching to-da-y. Some
time 1 after I came here, however, t
grew yeonvinced that my religious
fch-a- s wero,wrong. and from Ivingan

. Kpiseopalian I; was convert h t
and became a member of the

Catholic ehErch. The most of my
r indents were Episcopalians, nndWhen

r tleir p rents learrel erf the change in
m'v religious belief thvy withdrew
tneir : ons from the 'schicHil. and the ro
.It was that I eventually 'gave up

'teaching.. In the meantime I had
written Fomp rhort stories, which were
published In : southern magazine that
v:ih then printed here in Haltimore.
These now form pant of my book,
known us the 'Dukesfcorougb Tales.
Tlu-- y attracted' attention, but 1 never

vtltought of ther-- having any money
, ralue until one day Mr. Alden. the edi--ttr of llarpr's Ma-ratin- asked me

what I had receive! for them. He was
surprised when I told him that I had
written Ihem for nothing, aud he said

r;that he would be glad to; have me do
fome writin? foV Harper s, and that if
I could give him etor es I ke those he

I would pay for them. 1 then : wrote
o: ae stories for Harper's. They were

published and paid for. and I have
been writing from that time to this.
II y first story was published after I
va.v fifty years of age.

As Richurvl Malcolm Johnston said
. this I looked into his bright blue eyes
; ud could uot realize that he was

more than seventy years of age, Jt is
J true that diU hair . and mustache are
- .iro.tcd silver. bnthis cheeks are rosy

vrith health and his voice has the sil-
very ring of youth. He-- is a talLstraight, fine-looki- ng man. and he is
full .f enthusiasm and life. He is raod-e- st

in' the extreme concerning himself
und his work, and he told snc that it
.was ajeontinual surprise to bin that
I is stories were ncccptcif by the maga-
zines. -- ! supt-o.so.- " said he. 4,it is ba-eau- se

they are to a lar--- extent of his-
torical value. 'Ihey picture a peopler nd a time which is fast passing away.
Ti-e- are true -- to life and they are

merely my remembrances of the eo--"
pie of my boyhood. The dialect which
I . use Is the language of the peopleamong whom I was raised, and my
1 hara-- tcrs are real characters withtheir names changed."

" i:attwy Accidents la Ameriesv
The interstate commerce commissionhasj figured out thut one person h.killed by railroad accident in Jthis"'

country out of every 1,491,010 persout
who ride twentv-fou- r miles.

There is no loss of vitality inamocratirprinciples, aad there can benone us long as the, teachings of Jeffer
fcon are accepted and a great political
party remains to revere his memory.
1 emporary- - adverse ma joritie of falseU
aud delusive issues are not a test of thegenuine and lasting faith of thepeo--1

. pie. The.maj iritics.wUl come right aia clearer intcliigence prevails in the!
p plar mind, and' as the progress of --

truth is accelerate 1 by appropriate
Herald.

U T.ed's sarcasm on the
l'ar:OHmi in prvscui coa-res- a

wouicl l;o uiOre .cutting if it came ! from!
.uiryouy fcUo mair tne chief fhrnre kf

Keed's hilhon-dollarBongre- sa Bostod'

6 1?

Lessens Pain, Insures Safety to
Ufeof Mother and Child, j j

My wife, after having used Mothers ;

Friend, passed through the ordeal
with litde pain, was stronger IN ONE
HOUR than in a WEEK after the birth
iA her former chili--J. J.McGoLDRlCK,
Bean-Station- , Tenn. . j

.
;

Mothers' Friend robbed! pain of its '

terror and shortened labor. 1 have the heal-
thiest child I ever saw ' . i . i

Mrs. L. II. Ahern, Cochran, Ga.
Ejuwew.il it an address. ckarninaiiiiL oats

cent "f pHcc, j:.japrr txjtile. For sals by all Dibjj- -
Eno jm9k 10 wnncn nwicn lire,

BKADFiELD REGULATOR CO. ,AUata,C.aw
NcGr.O LIhLHING.

A Chance for the Republican Moral EX--
tractor to Co la ills Work.

The reported lynching of a negro
brings several reflections forcibly to
the mind. One of the first reflections
that thus come thronging is the reflec-
tion how easy it must have been, in ex-
citing times, to write "editorials" for
the republican press. It is true that so
far as the substance or the style of the
articles were concernel no great diffi-
culty attended the composition of them
in off years. Only whea the party! was
wrought up beyond, the critical point
"by the danger to the nation, the edit-
orial writer used to dismiss even his
usual very small fear of being laughed
at and let himself go with entire reck
lessness. The lynching of a negrp was
a godsend to him, or, to speak less pro-
fanely, a windfalL' He squared his
elbows to extract from it the most
promiscuous and bewildering morals.
One of them was that the south was in
the saddle. Another would naturally
be that the ly,nching showed thej sur-
vival of the spirit of caste, of southern
race hatred, and of the democratic con-
tempt for the toiling masses and the
desire of the democrats to bring the
toiling masses into contempt by hang-
ing representatives of the toiling
masses without process of law. These
morals are all more or less dislocated
by the circumstances of the latest
lynching. It did not take place in any
southern state, but in Pennsylvania,
the seat and citadel of current repub-
licanism, which gave a majority against
the democrats and the Wilson bill at
the last election of something like; two
hundred thousand. The extraction of
republican morals from the lynching
thus requires great ingenuity, and we
shall look with curiosity to see what
use the moral extractor makes of his
unpromising material. N. Y. Times.

Who has ever heard a protection-
ist give a valid reason for his belief?
His reasons for believing in protection
would apply equally well for belief in
polygamy or plutocracy or phonog-
raphy. Everything that he can: see
has happened under polygamy, plu-
tocracy and phonography has happened
under protection and what has hap-
pened has bad the same relationship to
the one as to the other. He thinks it
was protection, and not phonography,
but only beeuuse he is told to think so.

K. Y. World. j

Only the Scars Remain.
"Among the many testimonials which I

ee in regard to certain medicines perform-
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.," writes.

LXBT Ucdsox, of the James Smith
Woolen Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., "none
impress me more than my
own caae. Twenty years
ago, at the age of 18 years,A I had swellings come on
my legs, which broke and
became running sores.

jffl Ourfamilyphysiciancould
do me no good, aud it was

mm feared that;, the, bones
would be affected. At last,
my good old mother

$J urged me to try Ayer's
al oarsajJiiriiiii. 1 wu unco

bottles, the sores healed,
and I have not been
troubled since. Only the
cars remain, and the

memory of the past, to
remind me of the Rood

Ayer's Sarsaparllla has done me. I now
weigh two hundred aud twenty pounds, and
am in the best of health. I have been on the
road for the past twelve years, have noticed
Ayer's Sarsaparllla advertised iu all parts
of the United States, and always take pleas-
ure in telling what good it did for me."

For the cure of all diseases originating in
Impure blood, the best remedy is

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer JcCo., Lowea, Haas.

Cures others, will cureyou,

acents. Wo sell from

BICYCLES! trices.
at Ship lor

insitlon before
1.. Dun t X sama

aa aircnts sell t rtiX oars at & same as agents sell
orfl'U,ours atlarr.MKl-riins- , 2i lbs., tanie as any

imwlieel. 12 styles iU to 480.

&GL1E ROADSTER $55
Ooaranteed same aa agents sell for fT5 to flOQ.

ACME ROAD RACER, 25 lbs. OQfl
WOOD-RIM- S, UUUi

Perfect lines, perfect steertnir. perfect sdjiistmerit.
Guaranteed same as agents sell for SI25 and $ 13&.

Written warranty with every machine Ererr time
yon boy a bicycle through an gntyo payKtOtoSaO
more than our wholesale price for aaase jam)lty.

It costs aboat as much to sell bkeycles through
aaents and dealers as It does 10 make tbem. j Let
prudence and economy snepet the b' tter way and

buy from as direct t wholesale prices.
Illustrated Catalogue free. !

Acme Cycle Company,
ELKHART, !ND. j

, meet the fltesaas Hard
--m mn t mrwrcn, we

L weat U haleaai
fk. ytr ton.

for Own. Cotton and !24J?!
0"U. T.ibsco sad FruiU - 1o--

Blscii. Must. Sods- - in Unr saJ '"""r.--
vo .tamos ft clrc'a WIWELL

VsniUaM-asaafseturss- IValuaaere JI.

When Baby waa sick, we gav nr Castorta.

When she was a Child, slie cried tor Castoria.
When aha became Jlias, she clung to Castoria.

When sho had QuVreatshe gave them Casturiai
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WANTED.
A hVli:l)ie iVisoii in Every T..i

to take 1 hvExc ltive Afercv
of tie

World'sTolumbianlxpo- -

Ml A viTlAORGKCFTHZFAIlf.
k hTASI I. IIKH 1' l

Wiewt rpporlun ij f yti.le Mont t f"'

' llie " xt Year.

One Chance4n a Limctiinf
Enclose 15 cents' in lamri lor ?-j- le

cfpv :jih1 fi;!! j.,i .. uht-- :

; B.C. It! BILL, Ires.,
1C9 Ad&inE St-- , Cticrgo, IU- -

T.--j

WOBKS.

(DAfflEUfSJlo99
Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Hori
every Variety and Capacity,

Eegrnlar Eorizortal Fi ten,

4

i iM

.v

. - , r ?

rl
i 4

.

Tl)e most simple, duialic and tf-fecti- ve

Pump in the marjket for aiintf,
Quarries,' Iiehnint.j Ii eweri( p, Fcc-torie- s.

Artesian .Welle, Fjre t)jty arwd
General Manufacturing j urj o?cp. --'I

3St'i.d for Catalogue.
J'oot of Eat 231 Sheet N. w York j

AMERON STEAM
j- - lierald, r . X -- t wmuaao, uw ac ceiuur. 131JJ
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